Music Department
2020-2021
Text and Equipment:
Choir:
Choral books and sheet music are assigned to each student. This music is owned by the Music
Department of FRBA. Damaging or failing to return music, belonging to FRBA, will result in a
replacement fine. Students will need to purchase a black, 3 ring (1.5 in.) binder to hold their
sheet music.
Band:
High School band members will be given a folder to hold their music. Sheet music will be
distributed to them.
Elementary band members will need to purchase their band curriculum books (Essential
Elements for Band, Book 1 or Book 2). These can be purchased locally from Boomer Music. See
Mr. Villeda for the correct level book to purchase. Band members are asked to secure their own
instruments (excluding percussion). Boomer Music offers affordable rentals and purchases, the
music director highly recommends them.
Handbells:
Bell members will be given a binder to hold their music. All music is kept on campus. All
handbell members must have the proper handbell gloves to play in the choir. These will be
ordered through FRBA.
Elementary Gloves: $7.00
Secondary Gloves: $12.00

Fine Arts Outfits:
JH/SH Ladies:
All girls participating in fine arts will need to have a fine art dress. All seventh grade girls, and
girls new to the program, will need to purchase a fine arts dress this year. Those girls needing a
new top and skirt will be fitted by Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Boggs, or Mrs. Villeda during the first couple
weeks of school. The complete outfit is roughly $75. You will be able to purchase separates also
(top = $40; skirt = $35). If you would like to see the dress on your daughter please schedule a
time with the academy office. Black hosiery and formal black shoes are also required.

JH/SH Men: The fine arts attire needs to be purchased by Monday, November 2.
The young men will need to have a solid, BLACK suit. Please do not have stripes or a pattern in
the suit. White dress shirts (non button downed collars), black dress shoes, and black socks are
also required. The school will order neckties for the young men. This cost will be added to your
FACTS account ($15).
Elementary Girls:
FRBA Fine Arts logo blouse, navy skirt, white socks (1-3 grade), and black dress shoes.
Elementary Boys:
FRBA Fine Arts log shirt, navy dress slacks, black dress shoes, and dark dress socks.

Calendar: Students participating in choirs/band/handbells are required to attend:
Due to COVID-19 many fall programs have currently been canceled and are subject to change.
Spring semester will currently have more performances scheduled but are also subject to change.
If there are any major changes in scheduled events students and parents will be notified promptly
by the music director.
FRBA Combined Christmas Program...................................................................Dec 10
CACS (JH/SH)...........................................................................................................Mar 11
AACS (Senior High CACS Winners)...................................................................Apr 13-16
Elementary Spring Concert........................................................................................May 11
Secondary Spring Concert.........................................................................................May 13
High School Graduation (Senior High Honors Choir Required)............................May 23

